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JOSBIE* 6, CL^P (Ho* 63). Ito was l»orzi in Datob-
«3s 00*, S* Y* in th^ jQ&r 176Z0 Ea x^r tiavo
t>9oa a sailor iaaarl^ life, a» traaitloxi says
110 «aa "at «©&» at tha tiias of his father* s
death. B» vaa a laomber of Colons! Bo8009*s
ooQ^asl^ of 2}utbh833 Co* militia and served dar^
la^ tha u®p of the revolution on the al4a of the
imarleans. iJbout the ;^ar 1790 Joseph, 6, want
to Canada in company with his hrotharoii^latr,
Sampson Striker* l^hay trairalddy it ia aaid, with
% alaigh and a pair of horsea; vast l>y v^ of
Lalra Cha3i|)lain; orossed the rivar St. I^nnrenod
naar Montsxaal, and finally settled at a plaea

^ oallad Mdlphnstoim, about 30 milea v&nt ofKii^^
^ 8ton» C« IT* having hean B8 daya on the Jonrnay
\~ fros thair hosta in X^t^heaa Co. SJiey settled on

^ land in a naw» nnolasurad ootrntry, where but few

^1 white BBh had ever trod, and* nnderwant oany

^ pri^rattioaa. Joseph* & lived i»veral years in

^ Adolphmatotm* with Saopson StriScer, and in March
N 1798 he ssarried Haney fiilller* who went to Canada

j^,„,^jjith the :iohlla_gaaiily4 frota Sew Yoric State* near

^'wh^lw he^TS^^Sy lived. Bte took up a ^ild farm
'^ at a place called Say ^y« in Adolphaatown* where

were horn to hits seven childrani S^rahyTt Bbdlip«

7, Catharine, 7, iatlanoe* 7, Jaraea* 7, Seor£3,

7, Saamel, 7, la 1808 1« reasved to llaryshnrgh,

now Brines Bdssard, where he pnrohaaad several

wild faraa and mill privileges, and where his

yoaagaat son, Joseph, 7, «aa horn in lOU. He

waa very prosperaias till the hreaking out of the

war of 1312, which caused great hardships aaong

the settlers. la the winter of 1013-13, M was

stBssjond with others to go to Kingston on duty.

He rsaainsd there till mTurmrs 20th, when he

died, a^Q* about 50 years.

QMldrsnorr 6,aniII:i^y v-mer| CteP:

Phtiin 7* hla oldest son, after his death

tusiness. a«4 at »s tlas o* Ms dsatH, u>

'^
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n
Septes^r 1833, omsd about 1000 aoros of
land and ttllla* Ba vas klllod by light*
bSj^ as h» was staodiBg imdor a tree on Ms
o«& fasn* iA»B abomt 30 y^ra of ag»« Bo i»8
a plotui« Qlsristlan ean* and be died omch
laiaeBted by all* leaving a widow and three
ehildi^n* ona sob and tvna daoghtera* quite
young* El3 s^i* Hidlip» 0, becaa» heir to
all hie property; bat, though moral and
i;^ight, 80s»how he did not get on well*
aM after about twenty years he sold all
his lands and mills and rentoved to the west*
nduere he now lives idth a family of four
sozis and three daughters.

Robert, 9, was a ra^aber of Parliiasnt la
Canada from Bm^ County. £S£urried and
had a fiusily*

. %Tid P«, 9, had two daughters, naaies not
Ds^i^n* He was bom in Ontario and srared

to£^8, Hanitoba, where he was living in
1922-23

Jasaes, 7, seoond son of Joseph, 6, Clapo,

was bom in the year 1800 and died in 1875,

bains a^urly 75 years old* He was laooh

respeoted and died laaented by all, after

three hours illness, with these words xgpon

his lips 8- "fhe Lord's will be dohe,« he

wEui about 13 years old when hie father died

and he had to worK his way in ths world as

best he could* In so new a country as

Canada then was, thi^re were no schools, and

his education was therefore necessarily

deficient* Ke wox^ed for his brother JPhilip

till about 18, whan he was hired as a labor-

er in Marysburgh woods, and z^tfted timbert

often going to' ^.^besft, a distance of over

400 miles* When he was 25 years old he

x^krried Jane Sproul and took or purchased a

wild fam in Sarysburg^, built a saw mill.
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Hiis seeilon tb&n produoed Aoam of tli9 bost
Pino and oalc ttmbar jUiafe g^rsir in Atasrioa* It
«as rtiB do«& lite Bla<^ H&yf^v and tMa raftdd*
Xfi tMa Inisindtts ho was |HrOfl|)droii3« B» liad

Jo^l^, 8» l}dx» about ie23| died In 16^
> leaving a widow and dight oMldrss.

gagah. 9, 13* ?• BsilUps a mothodlst
^ pre^t^r vlto lator llirsd £a (^lieago. H«*r

son* Wrwdk IMIXlps* 10« d^ntlstt Chicago,
111.

18

'' a aailcHP^ on tha airsat La&as
^ WrsuBk Moaes« Livadln Soroato,

had one soiu
Sartiia«^dled ia 13S4
Bdteayd, % had t«o diatig^tdi^

Ma^a-. 3, aarriad and livad in ^ranto
£o^rt«^^ 8« 1>osti3^ro& % 1330« died 1688* Bd
vaa for ^aaas" yaars i^flioted with fatrar sorea,
Imt ha Issuraad t^ ^Iliag tzuds in his
fathar'a laillt €^^ Qfi var^ i»9lX« and recaivad
a Xiharal edaeatioa« £& 1854 ha i^at to ^

Quabac^ in aospai^.jsith hia father, ^ith a
raft of hia ova. Ha haa filled eaTesal
hoaos^bla positioaa, auoh as Ooanoillor or
Sug^rvisK^r, for csussr ^a^a Ghairsaa of tha

sasia, aisd aas cas&d ta s^rva ^i a soi^ber ia
the Iieglslatm'3^ Is 1867 @» «aa appointed
002»[iaaar Agsat of %iw Q^tad Stataa, at
JPiotofi, Prince Edisard Co* ^shith position ha
hald aatil his .daatJuMarried..Haocy Fe^an

^^M^Wmk $^ tQmJwmiA^ ieS4, died laW
2Q^ im&.r-: .:,'.

^\' ';:: -_,:::. .. .

'

-
-.

'

'

A^mis, t^ BoniSorT«-$^ 1«5S# ttaitlWS.
Married ^ranSc {gri&il3ia ia 1083« Uvad for

a ^ehila at Sapanaa, later sovad to Brlcoe
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S<iward and lived with h&r family at Pioton,
Ohildrea,

^^
VtiiUna,, Bom 1804, Kfept housa for tor
fa«wr^

/fA/<v/£- Aez.fSA(pim9^ 10, born 1885, oarri^ Ohaa,
M. Van j)ES«n in 19?§^. - Qc^w- 2^a ,

)^-^^
2h08. Maleolid? iwpa, 188B, graduated
fipoa Collsgian Institute, frinea Edward
Comity, Ontario, Canada, woritedd for
sevoral j^sars with th« Uerohants T^ft»^

of Canada, resao-rod to Seattle in 1915
uTaavB he was ejaployed by Ma t&icle, J,
U* Olapp, as a olerk in construotion
canpa, and later as a elej^ in an iron
WOX3E3 in which hi3 onclo was financial-
ly intereatod* Upon the disolution
of the iron wox^la her reooved to B>rt-
Xeu!id Ore, ii^ere he worked for Baniel
Esnu Q^mi^arried in 1923»

jQha,p9> bom Aug 6« 1857, Sled fab 1830
JlitaJ*bom April 14# 1852, died Oct 1378.

n) _Jo3QT!^« y, , 9, Bern Hotr» 2, 1886, Educated
at Bo7aTlklita.ryCollege of Cana^. Mar^
ried Helon A* ^lith, I^o. 27, 1832 at Adams,
tteatilla Co«,i|j^re*, baring one datzghter

Helen OassDroaV^oni June IS, 1897 at Seattle
tJ. 3« A* Ifarried Alice M* Philips at Piston,
Ctetario in feb. 1913« Was for 21 years
assistant Ssgineer, U. 3« Engineer Corps at
Portland and Seattle, or from 1889 to 1911
when he resigned and did contract ^soik*

garrg. 9^ BcrU ^ptesdier 25, 1688, died July

25, 1891. iSarried, bo isst^b:^^^!^-^^ ^^-^^^--^

Hot»rt 2I«, born 187Q, died, infant of 6 weeks*

Joan» ft, bom in 1833 case to his death by
drowning in 1659 being then in his 18th year*

William E*« 8« fourth smi of JaaeSc 7« is fanner

in Canada y children Walter, 9, Benjaotin, 9,
Bell, 9, Jennie* 9, Bertha, 9*
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Jans. 8. JB. ISarahall Eiohards arter Ms death
aho saazrisd Joim Esur^ Elojmrds. MaCL two
'3.tsglit02%» Iisuella, 9^ who died groaag, and
Ethal, % 1^0 mm$d^^ftfee3rifc-jQ*_Ea^a^a^
had a daiagfeter Halwat Hagard ĵO^ igio Ufsa at
Deaver Colo?ado* """""

~r~

Sazaa^I. 8. tlie sroaagest sout had a la:^
property left him by his fat or, including the
lailXsf hQ had thrse ohlXdr«nt Beroy, $, carylod
aad has fovar ehlldreas Kaloola Vemoas?,
Salsdl, 9, isho lOATieid fiavid Martin and llvad
at Chatham and had three ohiIdren« SaisnaX
0, died 39pt 2« 1000*

gaoi'it^., 7. third aoa of Joseph, 6, and Fancy,
vras torn In IBQZm He tode a farm in tho state of
natare^y ifoi^ed stany yearrat XcsS^ering, often
going to Qisibadic* and died in 1673, aged 70 ysars*
So l}rocsght w^t a lai^ faiaily, is^tst of «hoa are
married and r^novsd; but hie t«o youngest sons,
BaTid B«, d« and Jooee, 3, are settled oft Astros

in the neighborhood* Tm daog^tera, Caroline,

8, slM XU}uis, 3, live wi^ tfaaiir brother Jaoes*

Another son, Philip, 8* ; :

^mml^ 7, W5Q fourth son of Joseph, 6, isas bom
Jan 15, ISOe, and raised a fasdly of alz sons

and flTd daa^ters, vho lived and settled in

Canadte^ Jmms them were Janes, 8„ Susan, 6,

iLllim, 8»-

JoaODh, 7, the yotmgest s^i of Joaeplt «aa bom
ia 1811 sad li?td in. ?ric«« Edofard, jsm. Vam old

far» which hia father parohas^d froa Ool* Cart-

wright* He had teit oiiildraa ot which, two soae

and three ^ugtiters «era liiring i& 1876«

2hoora»# 8, EanlaniJ^ 8, l^Imla, 8, 5^tience, 8.

S|^a, 7, Catherine ^ 7* l>a^iertce, , 7, the daughters

of.'Jo3aph»" 6,. 5re\sll dead. :

Sent to me" by Mrs, J. C, Cunningham of
Portland, Oregon. 1965.

G •Loral .Wanamaker
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^pensate residents

9y the birds and
' allowing trespass

Jl charge will be

3d for the se'ason

. These will be

the hunt from

Irom farmers on

Inittee was ap-

,
Cole as chair--

Allan Marvfin,

[Prior, Ray Cut-

the President

will be left

1 the meeting

Its were serv-

Kearney with

bssing the ap-

ksent.

TO

iTION
' Atherton are

le is progres-

County Hos-

sust-ained in

^day morning.

performed to

on the spinal

I
bone. He suf-

Irae while an-

severe bruis-

the car as it

gravel at the

the car fell on

.he town '"

a"bout hve o'clock Friday

afternoon. Rain fell in torrents and

was driven by a strong wind. Part

of a maple tree in front of the home
of Carl Hogan on Elizabeth St. was

broken off and fell on the roof of

the home doing some damage.

The two-hour rain was welcomed

by farmers, especially for canning

crops and pastures.

Friends regret to learn that Mr.

Thos. Smallpiece, Route 6, is a pat-

ient in Hotel Dieu, Kingston.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
POSTAL SERVICE

On Monday, August 1st. service at

Picton Post OfRce will be as follows :-

Box lobby hours, 8.00 a.m. to 6.00

p.m.

Bu.5ine-35 lobby hours, 8.00 a.m. t:>

12 noon.

No money order or savings "bank

transa-ctions.

All mail will be sorted and des-

patched.

Rural couriers will not be operat-

ing.

Mrs. M. Clapp Passes

Has 153 Descendants
There passed away in Prince Ed-

ward Memorial Hospital on Monday,
July 4, iigiao, Manetta Jane Hawley,

wife of the late iReuben N. Clapp,

of Milford. Although in failing health

for the ipast three years, she had
bssn seriously ill only two weeks.

Mrs. Clapp is survived by thirteen

living children >
— nine daughters

and four sons — also toy 62 grand-
^

children and 'TO great grandchildren,

as well as by many nieces, nephews
|

and cousins. Two daughters and a

son predeceased her.

Mrs. Clapp was born in 1878 in

Adolphustown. lAt the age of 17 she

married and came to Prince Edward
County where she spent the rest of

her life. She will be remembered as a

loving mother, devoted to her home
and family, and as a good neigh-

^

bor and friend.
[

Surviving are her sons. Morley in

Rochester, Clifford in Fox'boro, Ger-

'

aid in Picton, Arthur in Milford; her

daughters, Mrs. Walter Smith ('Nel-

lie), (Montreal; Mrs. Clarence Hall

(Nina), IBelleville; Mrs. Charles Tur-

ner (Ida), Shannonville; Mrs. Albert

Rutter CThelma), 'R. 2 Milford; Mrs.

William Wood ('Beatrice), Belleville;

Mrs. Ronald Langmulr CLeoma). R. 3

Picton; 'Mrs. Harold Cole (Effle),

Milford; Mrs. Cecil Goodman (Row-
ena), Milford; Mrs. William Jen-

kins ((Lucy), iPicton. She was ths last

surviving member of her family.

'Predeceasing her were son 'Ralph

and daughters Dora (Mrs. Archie

Brown) of Milford, and Joy (Mrs.

Gilbert Bransoombe) cf Waupoos.
Mrs. Clapp rested at the Gordon

R. Whattam Funeral Home with ser-

vice on Wednesday, July 6 in Mil-

ford United Church. A very large

number of relatives and friends join-

ed in a last tritoute. Rev. lE. V. Cook
delivered a comforting message. Flor-

al tributes were many and beautiful.

Relatives were present from iRoch-

ester, Montreal, Ottawa, Brantford,

Sydenham, Kingston, Boston, Mass.,

Napanee, IBelleville and various other

places.

Interment was in Cherry Valley

Cemetery, pall bearers being six

grandsons, Wayne Clapp, Ronald
Langmuir, Jr., Carman Brown, Clar-

ence Brown, INorman Hall, William

Wood, Jr.
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GUARANTEED COST

IN ADVANCE

with a Precision-Built home
from

HOUSTON'S
of Belleville

Check these advantages:

V No Costly Extras

V Architectural Design

V^ Houston Quality

V Speed of Construction

Contact the friendly experts at Houston's for a one

price, guaranteed cost in advance.

HOUSTON CO. LTD.
The Sign of Real Value in Building

Materials

75 St. Paul St., Belleville

Phone wo. 8-6428 (Collect)

Free Parking

Allah Mar^
Bill Rabbie
Harry Leavitt

Don Howell ...

John M. cole

Che-ster Singer

iCop scores for

Jim Cole .

Bill Rabbie

Bert Singer

Ray Young
Dick Thompsoij

Harris Brant
Grerald Gibsonj

Dick Cole

Art Kirk ..

Art Steet

Andy Cole

Jesse Hinemai
Chester Singij

Jack StoughtJ

Doug Stone

Reduce

The II
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are getting]
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Obituary
M. K. LANGDON /^^

PuneraJ sei-vices were held April 12

at Georgetown, for M. K. Langdon,

91, Brighton lawyer for many years,

who died at Acton. Interment was
In Brighton Cemetery.

Mr. Langdon was bom in Brigh-

ton, the son of William Langdon, a

United Empire Loyalist. He was edu-

cated at Victoria University, Co-
bourg, the University of Toronto and
CXsgoode Hall. After teaching school

for 25 years, he went west and was
admitted to the Alberta bar in I&IO.

Two years later he was admitted to

the Ontario bar. He practised at

Brighton until his retirement in

1954.

His wife, the former Joan William-

eon, predeceased him four years ago,

shortly after their 60th anniversary.

Mr. Langdon is survived by four

sons, all members of the legal pro-

fession: Magistrate William O. Lang-

don of Sault Ste. Marie; Charles V.

iLangdon of Toronto; Magistrate Ken-
neth M. Langdon of Georgetown and
T. Rutherford Langdon of South Por-

cupine; a brother, Goldwyn S. Lamg-

don of Brighton; e sister, Mrs. Olive

KubCher of Sheridan, Wyo.; nine

grandchildren and 12 great grand-

children.

Mrs. C. W. Thurston and Mrs. Hay
Clapp, Picton, are nieces.
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^ left to right: Basil Fore-
M-; Mrs. Oliver Jackson;

[Jlandall, offlcer-in-charge;
Clarke, ladies' committee;

Jrnaud, chairman.
jw, left to right, Phil Dodds,
Ions; Oliver Jackson; John
pssmen.

- s

Hold Softball

Meet Tonight

A. meeting i.s being held tonight,

Wednesday, at the Agricultural Of-
fice l:o organize a softbal league. All

team manager-s and otlier.s interest-

id will be welcome. Bloomfield, Moun-
tain View, Picton Walts are sure

starter.s. Roger Chapman plans a
learn which may be the Imperials

while the Army may have two teams.

It is hoped to get an earlier start

this year and early interest augers

well for a successful season.

rl^lNurses Plan To

Furnish Room
.!?!' Attention cx-graduates of Prince

Edward County Hospital: We of the

't. •>'Bj^urses' As.sociation are endeavouring

, -if ,
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Reward Offered

For Picton TMeves

Late Ex - Mayor Clapp

—

Farmer Undergoes Seri-

ous Operation

Police are off-

for the
I

PICTON, April 5.-

ering a ten dollar reward

apprehension and conviction of those

responsible for the disappearance of

the three gum slot machines from in

front of Picton places of business.

Ex-Mayor C. J. Clapp
The death occurred in Prince Ed-

ward County Hospital late Monday
night of Ex-Mayor Clinton J.
Clapp, In his 67th year. Deceased
had been in poor health for over a
year and had been seriously ill for a
lengthy period last year with heait

^ trouble.

Early in the new year he was taken
ill again and two weeks ago was re-

moved to Prince Edward Hospital
where he passed away.
Mr. Clapp was a son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Clapp, of

Picton. His father, was four times
mayor of Picton, and conducted a
shoe store which he handed to his
son who conducted it until ten years
ago.

Mr. Clapp's wife died several years
ago. Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Whitten of Belleville, Mrs. Milton
Carter of Toronto, and two sons,

Gerald Clapp of Belleville and Percy
Clapp of Rochester.

The funeral service will be held at
Glenwood Chapel on Wednesday af-
ternoon with interment in Glenwood
Cemetery.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICE

Date No.

No., Rank and Name

li

Signature of M.O

To be filed at Medical Inspection Room
or Military Hospital.

C.A.F.C. 680
2M pads of 100—5-51 (4733)
I.Q. 4554-0-680
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Aeoorcia of Adolphustown rown Lleetings.

Personal Notes.

GLAPP.

ihe Olapps.

I'he Jlappa.— x'here were quite a number of rrembers of the Olapp family,
who.firot a.nd last, held public offices in the tov.nship. Aey carie from
iJuchesa Oounty and were Qu£;ker3 originally. One or two fairdlies lived in

r'redericicsbarg, near the Adolphustown bounaary. rhey have been more or less inter-

married with the i^orlands, botl. in the States and here, lien^iarcin Glapp was one
of the principal ones in Adolphustown. One son, raui Glapp, J.?., became a
leading farmer ana «j.P. in hillier. Prince Edward, iwo of the aaughters,
..eniiaa ana Phebe, Ciarrieu respectively t ohn and larger Wtiyck, living north
of Hai/ uay. i'he huycits ana their sons mostly livea and aiea there, and were
elected to a nuL.ber of township offices, first and last. JtJut one of the name
now resiii.es La the township. iV/o otherj of lien^amin's aaughters, I'abitha and
jeborah luarried ha^eman and ituaulph Purdy, leauing larmtrs in jydney,

hustings Gounty. Jeveral of the relatives have oeen prominent men in Prince
Euward; one, iiooert, v.o.s warden ana a ci^naidate for the Legislature in the

Gonservatxve interest. Another, t-ames, is now the i..ayor of the i0«n of Picton.
ihe family were characterized lor energy and business shrewdness. »;Ohn Glapp
was a soiditr in liurgoyne's arrijy during the war. i-ieuoen iJ. Glapp, one of the

last of the town clerks, v.ao a son of coseph Glapp, anu l^ved in the ord
concession on the hay iiay shore, he aied in the township, he married a
daughter of «^aiiies Ganniff ana reared several children, Out n^ne live in the
township now, or any oi their children.

OuJLfriL^sJU L

|tXLJU^ OX

Fredericksburg h Assessment Roll of 1808

Benjamin Clapo John Clapp Josenh Clapp

acres vm cultivated
cultivated

ho'ises rd. ^oj^s

225
25
1

40
1

7S

70

assessment
horses 4 2 2

oxen
cows
horned cattle

4
8 2 4

sviine - - -
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